
October 12, 1956 

0%. Phillip Nolan 
Parrand Optical Co., Ine. 
Bronx Blvd. & east 238tl\ Str.et 
New YOJ.'k 70. New York 

Dear D2. Nolan a 

Dr. He••chen and I wish to thank IOU and you colleagues
for the time arid hospitality 91ven u& ast week on OU% visit 
to Farrand. I was peat~y lapre••ed by the 12~nch inductosyn
and other clevie•• that weft demonstrated and I have stnce been 
read1ng the manual you loaned us. 

When we l.ft, we had a_Jed to 9ive you a detailed .tate
Mnt of the compoMnts or systems on which we would v/ant a price, 
to be incorporated. ln a' general cost study' we an making of the 
various altaz1auth and equatorial radio telescope deslgns. These 
co.t estimates wl11 enter importantly into the considerations 
leading to the decision of what design or ae.lgns will be sent 
out fu fOrMl bid.. Hence, we are se9k1ng luap s.. fl~e$ 
.rather than Cpp, developaaent estimates. 8uch aa might have be.n 
neee.sary Oft the twelve-inch indvctoayn &."e~al year. ago. Thus. 
we hope to have reasonabl}9 f1", ~~ie~,. although it 1. 1"ftcoqnlzed
that dwlng the to..,.1 biddin, Farrand wovld have the right to 
"vi•• these £1...., .ithe~ in dealing dl~.ctly with us or with 
soaae cOIIpan1es that agr••d to submit a joint bid on tM .ntire 
tel••eope. 

It appears that we Med coat ea't1mates on thr.e syste"l,
whlcb lI1,bt be sub-paz,s of .... coeapn....lv. eive and convol 
Syttea. In each caM it would be ....lp'...l to have a .sc~lptlon of 
tbe sy.tea as well .a the co.t estimate. e.I. In the first caM 
bel".. to 11.t t.he ntaber of Incluctoayns, oscillators. aaplifle.... 
alngle IPMd .ynch~o$t drlve. for ladleator clials, etc. that an 
involved. 

CtH_~l_~ A 'Istem to _alUh the a~lar positIon of a 
~r.lat.v. to some arbitrary refennce mark. the 
Ihaft pOlition to be cllsplayed at some l'eaot. location 
(••ve.al hundred 'eet away) with an accdaey appltoaehing
1- of arc. A.... that the ahaft lUy be turned 1ft either 
direction, that 1f the shaft i. tllmed at a fast Il.-ing 
rate. such as 2()O pe.r minute of time, cont1auo". hlgh pre
cision 1s not .equaed, but the indicator .at not chop out 
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